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djuvants are included in tank mixes to optimize chemical and biological performance. Knowing
which adjuvant to include in your tank mix is essential in maximizing the effects of your spray solution and your return on investment in crop protection chemistry. There are three primary adjuvant
categories: Activators, Spray Modifiers and Utility Modifiers.

Utility Modifier Adjuvants

Utility Modifiers are adjuvants that change the physical characteristics of the spray solution and improve
its suitability for spraying. Compatibility agents, Water Conditioners (including AMS), Volatility Reducing
Agents, Acidifiers, Buffers, Antifoams and Defoamers are all examples of Utility Modifier Adjuvants
Compatibility Agents allow for the simultaneous application of liquid fertilizers and crop protection
products. In fact, it’s almost a guarantee that if your mixing dry formulations (WP, DF, WDG or SG) crop
protection products, flowables (FL) like atrazine or even some of the Liquid Concentrate (LC) premixes
with UAN, you will need a compatibility agent. If you intend to use ATS (ammonium thiosulfate) too, it’s a
guarantee. Compatibility agents work best as a preventative so always add them FIRST and ATS LAST.
Water Conditioning Agents are designed to tie up antagonistic hard water cations (Calcium, Manganese,
Sodium and Iron) that can bind with some weak-acid herbicides and reduce their performance. Glyphosate, glufosinate, 2,4-D amine, dicamba and sethoxydim are a few that are vulnerable to hard water.
Ammonium sulfate also acts as a water conditioner as the sulfate anion separates from the ammonium
cation and searches out other hard water cations to bind with. Additionally, AMS provides ammonium
ions for improved herbicide transport across cell membranes.
Volatility Reducing Agents are a new category of adjuvants and are specifically designed to reduce the
vapor drift (volatility) of specific dicamba formulations.
Acidifiers are used to reduce spray solution pH to an optimum level specified on the crop protection (CP)
products label. This is usually done to prevent the CP product from breaking-down prematurely from
alkaline hydrolysis. Usually, the more you add the more acidic the spray solution gets. Most CP products
perform in a wide range of pH conditions so make sure this is a problem for your specific tank mix before
you spend money to “fix” something that isn’t “broke”.
Continued on page 3
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I have been impressed with the
healthy color of
emerged corn.
The stand is uniform and the
plants are healthy.
I credit the warm
temperatures
during and after planting for
the quick, even,
healthy emergence of our corn
crop. Soybeans
are just beginning
to emerge and
they appear similar in good health
with consistent
stands.

“

Hot News : The Importances
& Differences of Adjuvants
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North Central Iowa and Southern Minnesota saw tentatively delayed
planting windows for the spring of 2022. However, the week of May
9th saw a large amount of both corn and soybeans put into the
ground. The majority of this crop was planted in a 10 -14 day window, and for the immediate area there was very little concern
with any planting conditions. In fact, for the majority in Winnebago, Worth, Hancock, and Kossuth counties
planting conditions were near perfect during this time frame.
One issue seen in throughout the area was soil crusting. Topsoil crusting was caused by areas that saw some
hard incremental rains followed by extreme heat to develop a hard layer on top of the seed bed that created a
barrier that was tough for both corn and soybeans to emerge through. Commonly with this you will see a fair
amount of leafing out under the soil surface or plants that tend to get stuck in or under the hard compacted
soil. Fortunately, subsequent rains lessened this issue, in most areas.

Article and photo submitted by Blake Huntington - Midwest Seed

AFS has OPEN Positions!
AFS has warehouse positions open in Rake and
agronomist positions open in Okabena. All positions have the option for immeditate start dates.
Contact Amy at 641-566-3658 or visit www.afschem.
com for more information.

Plant Health: Determining and Achieving Plant Health
Plant Health is a term that most often is associated with the
application of a fungicide, but many biostimulants are also
proving to increase the health of our crops and making them
better equipped to handle in season production stresses with
less loss in the crop’s yield potential. Of course, no total solution comes in a simple easy application.
In the quest to optimize yields, we want to limit nutrient
deficiencies and other plant stressors during key times in the
development of grain. In a corn plant, the number of rows
on each ear is determined around the V4-V6 stage. The
maximum length of an ear is determined during V10-V12
stage, although stressors during the reproductive stages of
corn can cause that determined length to tip back. In the
soybean plant, pods are determined and set during the R1-R3
stage.
Healthy plants start with healthy soils, a strong nutrient package and a robust pest management plan. Although the base
fertilization is applied prior to or during planting, foliar applications are also a critical in-season part of keeping plants
fed all season long.
There is a wide window of application in corn for side
dressing nitrogen. This can be done starting at V4 and extending through VT if the application is done with Y-Drop
equipment. A full foliar feeding plan can be applied to corn
between V4-V6 and again at VT-R2. These applications can
be combined with other application passes such as pesticides

These applications can also be combined with other pest management passes and/or paired with one of the many biological
products.
When it comes to bio-based products, there are many options,
and they need to be chosen and applied according to what
your crops need at the time. These additions to your production plan can help enhance plant health and performance.
AFS has a wide range of biological options. For this newsletter, we would like to highlight two of the newer products that
are showing some promise.
Voyagro® biostimulant, is a great stress mitigation tool. It can
be applied during late vegetative through tassel growth stages
and applied along with your fungicides. In soybeans, you
can apply it around R1-R3 during the reproductive pod fill
timeframe.
YieldOn® biostimulant is a newer product designed to support better transport of sugars and nutrients throughout the
plant. This helps enhance seed weight by packing starches and
sugars into the kernel or pod. Applications recommendations
is at VT in corn and R1-R3 in soybeans.
Plant health is a critical part of managing a successful crop.
The AFS Plant Nutrition team is here to help you make the
best decision to reduce plant stress and optimize your yields.

or paired with one of the many biological products.

Foliar feed products in soybeans are typically applied at the
V4-V(n) growth stage and again at R1.
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Buffers or Buffering agents are used to stabilize
the spray solution pH to a specific pH range and
resist change. Again, just like with Acidifiers, make
sure your tank mix partners really need to be protected from alkaline or acid hydrolysis or, deliver
significantly better performance in a certain pH
range.
Antifoam agents are used to control foam formation of some CP products. Antifoams work best
when added to the spray solution FIRST, even before Compatibility Agents, to prevent foam from
building up. Antifoams work better than defoamers with glufosinate.
Defoamers can be added to knock-down existing
foam in a tank mix. Generally, defoamers are good
antifoams and good antifoams are not good defoamers. There are a few products on the market
that are good at both.
In all cases, the proper adjuvant is key to effective
pesticide applications. Please contact your AFS
agronomist today for more information and to
insure you or using the proper adjuvants to optimize results and yields in your fields.
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Asmus Farm Supply
50245 40th Ave
Rake, IA 50465

New Insecticides: Products Available to Fight
Aphids this Season

Endigo ZCX by Syngenta Renestra by BASF

Endigo ZCX has robust knockdown
and consistent residual control,
keeping soybean aphids out of your
fields.
Powered by three industry-leading
technologies, Endigo® ZCX insecticide contains a novel, optimized
formulation that provides both
knockdown and residual control
of a broad spectrum of insects, including pyrethroid-resistant pests
and invasive species.

Renestra combines traditional pyrethroid
chemistry with Inscalis™, the newest
site of action available for soybeans,
delivering fast-acting results on a broad
spectrum of harmful insects while still
providing long-lasting residual control for
soybean crops.
Renestra’s new dual mode of action is
able to eliminate resistant and non-resistant soybean aphids in addition to other
feeding insects.

Ridgeback by Corteva

Ridgeback™ insecticide gives
soybean and corn farmers quick
knockdown and long-lasting control of difficult to control pests.
Ridgeback insecticide combines
novel and trusted modes of action
with both Isoclast active and bifenthrin. Manage pyrethroid-resistant
aphids in one easy-to-use premix
that serves as an excellent rotational partner for farm sustainability and resistance management.

Contact Information for AFS

ESTHERVILLE, IA FULDA, MN
712.362.3366

507.425.3338

MANLY, IA

641.454.3076

OKABENA, MN
507.853.4441

RAKE, IA

641.566.3658

Consulting Clients with Sustainable
Recommendations to Maximize Production

